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Fine stationery nt Norton's.
Buy your shoea nt Peter Olnusou's

Dr. E. E. Strnw lma boon taking a
ilirvtt frlii In Pnnllllln.

Wm. Judd of Allegany was In town Mown CKinosuny on uusinea.
Thnrmlav on business.

Miss Mamie Mnhonoy has nccopteil n
position aq chief accountant iu tho office
of F.S. Dow.

A. P. Owen, ia moving into tho build
ing next to tho Presbyterian church,
luviug rented his residence

Anton Wirth of North Bond, was in
town Thursday on business. '

Mrs. Lii2ie Lane, of Tort Orford, who
has been visiting hor parents, Mr. nntl
Mrs. Win. Shorrard nt Sumner, enmo
down Thursday, to visit her cousin. Mra.
Kobort McCaun, ntEast Marshtlold.

Vaccine for sale at the Red
Cross drug store. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Attorney C. F. McKnigbt went to
to return today.

George Campbell took cbnrgo of tho
Alert's emsino Thursday, on the sudden
dath of Jarue? Brown.

Nothiug better than Red Cross
liXDectorant for that troublesome
cough; try it,

Pott Orford Tribune. Mr. Van den
Ber:, of San Francisco, ha3 purchased
from Mr. Burnhcn, the property known
as tho "Tichenor land," south of Port
Orford, consisting of somo SOO acres.

Work will Econ commence on a wharf
and buildings for the cold storage plant.

Any oue wanting pure A No. i
Leaf Lard from strictly corn-fe- d

liosjs can find it ou sale at the
Marsh field Cah Meat Market.

Krnest Stauff, has just socured a una
view of tho Railroad wharf and bunker
with five bc1ooult9 lying at tho wharf.
It was taken from tho Libby bunker and
also ehowa West and South Marahfiold.
Mr. Stauff is getting na extensive collec-
tion of Coos county views.

Tho Mnrahfield Minstrel troupe re-

turned Thursday afternoon from tho
Coquillo valley. They report fine suc-

cess In these towns in which they gave
exhibitions.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are fast
to sunlig t, washing and rubbing. Sold
by John Preuss 10c. per package.

Whon Charles Johnson, (colored,) re
ceived his centenco ol two years
In the pen, at the Into term of tho cir-

cuit court, he thanked tho judge polite-
ly, and passed out of the room dancing a
Cakewalk.

II. W. Dunham starts today for Seat-
tle where he ccgb to take charge of thu
engineroomof an Arctic bound steamer
as chief engineer. Coquillo Ilemld.

S. A. Lennan and Georgo Camman
of North Bend returned Wednasday
from a short business trip to Bandon

F. S. Dow moved from South Marsh
fieldWednesday into one of Mra. Tower 'a
houses on 4th street.

You don't have to wait for tho clam
man.. Phono your grocer for a can of
Coca Bay Favorites.

School district No. 7 has ongaged Misa
Angle to teacn me cummer term, com

June
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pound hog from his Ccoa river farm to
Flanagan, Wednesday.

Two large panes of pinto glass for the
windows of Flanagan 6c Bennett's bank
arrived on last Altianco and will be
put in the frames in few days.

are informed that Mlts Alico Gray
will teach summer school at Cooa City.

Tho Alliance crossed over tho bar on
the way to San Francisco Wednesday
afternoon about

It. E Shine of Empire was in town
euneiuay.

tt.Um
the it wants to from the Bulletin.
but ought to quit crediting them to
Herald. Doc has bins enough of his
to auawer Bulletin. Wo ueo tho
Bandon Recorder has done the fame
thing, Brother Stanley, but- - we'll
to take consolation in that passage of
the (iood Bool: where it saya "Bear ye
one burdens," and let 'em rip.

Coquillo Herald.
J.8. Lawrence came ovorfromCoqulllo

Wednesday on businea trip.
8Pr"Save money by taking advan-

tage of our clubbing offer.

ELECTRtCITY
Are you Buffering from IUmiimntlsin,

Weal: buck, Nervous trouble orGeJierally
rjuwlown ? Electric BoltH
and Butteries. For men and women.
Electric IniolM keep the feet warm uiitt
prevent catching cold. For booklet uiid
vireulurs, address,

EDvCTiuc Appliance Co.,
Bedford, Oregon,

Miss Mary Hlnck, of Suinnor, la stay-
ing nt North Bond.

Tlio subscription lists to tho dally
Coast M Ait. nro constantly growing. Do
you recoivo it? It not, try it n mouth,
or 4 months for 51.00.

dFl)o Know that you can aavo t
by clubbing with tho Coast Mail.

Walter Lawhorn of McKiuloy was in

0. II. Merchant ia
homo with severe
trouble

confined to his
attack of heart

ab an advertising medium tho dnlly
Coast Mail ia the boat in Marshtlold. na
it rcaehea n lnrcor number of rondura
than any other papor nnd goca to them
every day.

Will Hunch camo dowu from Daniels
creok Wednesday bringing with him
three fine hunting dig pupa which lie
gavo to omo of hla friends iu this city.
M. Bunch is an export dog man nnd ex-
pects to devoto considerable oMrmtTiio
thU summer to raising and training
dogs on hla father's place on Daniels
creek.

Mrs.Maatera mnkoa a specialty of Tail-
ored Suits at very reasonable prices.

Dr. Straw is having a largo galvanic
barty and switchboard made by F. M.
rriedbcrg, for use ia iiia ntlice.

Tho Crescent Coal Comnanv will shut
down the mine (or couple of days,
while some noccmy repnlra nro being
made.

Sunset Lodge, I. O. F., of this
place is now reported to be out of debt
nnd in butter (luanclal condition than
any other lodge of that order in Oregon.

Jamea Brown, who died suddenly
Thursday, carried a policy for Jxo In
the A. O. U. W.

Tito G. A. U. and W. It. C. of Mirth
Point have invited tho membors of thu.r
frnternityt o participate in a social re
union to be held next Wednesday, Mav
7th.

The schooner Novelty nrrlvoJ yoster-da- y
at North Bend.

Tho schooner Western Homo arrived
Thurtday at tho Standard Oil Co's ware-hous- e.

She was moved to Dean A
Co'a dock afternoon.

Hiram King expects a new donkey en-
gine for thu Daniels creek lodging camp
on tho next trip of the Alliance from
Portland. Ordura bion given for
three more logjinjr. engines for this ramp
which are expected in u month or two.

B. F. Fulton, lat'o of Nebrask, lint
purchased an 8) hero tract of laud in the
Loon take country, and oxpecU to make
it future home,

Geo. Ayer-wil- l build a now dwelling
Iioueo on tho property adioinirm his
present resjdonco In South Mnriullold.

MIm Ida Gamblo will on Monday
commence teaching a term oi school on
Cooa rivor at the school houso near the
fork).

From tho way in which Bro. Stanlov,
ol the Bulletin wrote the 83d antii-vetsary-

I 0.0. F'a at Bandon.
one would naturally come to the con
clusion tnatho w as ouite a funnv cuss
and was out for an off sort of u Bill
.Nyo.

Mica Mnciio Fox ban accented n
tioa in tho telephone ofllcu in thii city.
.una Josepuinu Lorues lina been pro-
moted to the position of head operator
to tilt thu vacancy caused by tho resig-
nation of Mis3 Mahoney.

Coquillo Bulletln-Dcpp- uty Shoriff Ed
Gallier, with Wilson, ofmencing VUl. Sumner, a imr.L loft vi.,t,.r,l:,v. ,,.,,,
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:orton and Andrew Johnson, who were
sentenced to two years in tho noniten
tiary. Geoege Manin will take them in

four horse Btago us far an Boieburg
from where they will take the train to
Salem. They wero accompanied byijark
Dunham who ia on hi? way to Alaska.

Mrs. Clemeutino McCue, a lOHident
on the Coquillo sinuo 18io, died at her
homo near Parkeraburg last Saturday.

Coquillo Bulletin-- O. F. McKnlght,
the young attornoy of Marahfiold, dis-
tinguished himcelf in maiden effort
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YounK. Wo have heard much favorabln
comment on hla argument beforo thejury
in this case. Ho uppoirred iffr the de-
fendant, who was acquitted.

Puget Sound Prices
tho Puget Sound Lumberman givca

the following schodulo of pricea ol logo
recently istuwl by tho Puget Sound
Tjtn barman's Absouiation ,'

No. 2 logs $1.00.
Merchantable t'l,0.
Select .Merchantable, 7.00; in lengtha

up to and including 10 feet.
UBIXllASTAULR LONfl TIJHIEISH."

JtotXJ feet, fuclusivo 7 HO
C2to 0 " .' 8 5J
C2to 70 ' " y so
72 to 80 " ' i co
H2to 00 " is no
02 to ioo ' ir, m

102 to 110 " " 17 co
112 to IliO ' 10 CO
Flooring logB, $8.03.
Long,deckinglogs,30 to GO (sot, IncluH-1- 0,

0.60,
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UOWHON-- At Henryvlllu April
to the wifo of John Bowran,
girls- -

Unclaimed Letters

COth,
twin

Llt of unclaimed letturs remaining in
thr Marshlletd postotllco May 1st, VJO'i.
Persona calling for tho sumo will please
say advrtistni.

Clarence Boyles. Waren Butler, John
Condroti, E 0. Carver, Jean Decagor,
John Dittor, Dr. Alfred 0, Gross, Cliss.
Henderson. Mrs. W. K. Ilorrcs, M. H.
Holmes, Win Howell, H. F. Jolmroii,
Mra. I.luio Lobriu. Adolph Mosohl.
P. O. Peterson. J. It. Heed, A. Knit. W.
J). Kimpeon. Wilkton nlUKlliaCk. Lnnt. Tl... Iwlv rnn..li tun
White. W. B. CfiiTlM. P. M.

ladv writine from Han Frnncloco
last Haturday, during thn drift car
strike, pays: Markut street preccntH an

sp:ctacle. Every aort of
wheeled vehicln ia brought into uee.
Every old buirgy and expreaa wapon ia,'
carrying rinssengerH. "lo the Furriea
10 cents," nnd certain preBcribwl rnutfi
with the fares 10 cents, mnrLcd on thu
nidu of every turnout. Thev are tiphol-Btere- d

in every imaginable fabric. It
nothing unusual to aeo handsomely'
dreEtrd ladles riding in old wagons with
straight board Feats upholstered in old
(juiltH and blankets. U Id the
tttrluu will end toii'gnt. in doubt nil!
bo more convenient, but it won't be
half 80 pictlUCHUH.

Ntcdleworktrs Meet.
Thuiaday afternoon tho A. N. W. club

mot at the home of .Mra. V. X. Hnfer.
Tho hoHtehi waa tlio recipient of my
beautiful flora Innketa of rocea, violeta
and panaiua, typical of the Jut of May,
nnd coiispicuouu among the flora one
could detect thu hbago of
the wild wood The guoata wero present-
ed with May baaketaof elaborate luneh-eo- n.

Our genial IioHoho mndo day
long to be remembered by pres-
ent.

The next meeting of tho club will bo
with Mra. C. E. Edman. Scc'v.

Another I5ear.
linrry Boone, of Sumner, will soon

have reputation na,tho champion am-
ateur beur trapper of Cooa county. An-
other bin Black bear got into one of bin
traps Tuesday. Tho trapa hud heavy
Pole fastened to It, but tho bear dragged

about bix inilca through tho woods,
but Harry followed the trail nnd put an
end to Brulu'$ travola with co.uplo of
rlfjo uhota.
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Striking
Feature of the )rcsctt
season in washable fabrics
is the large vattcty of
weaves nnd blending of
color.

Our Stock
Dry Goods, Knucics, No-

tions, Domestics, Hats,
Caps, Shoes, :

Gents Furnish3
ings & Clotliing

Is worthy of your

We're at Your Service and Solicit

Your

lEORGE&TiBBETT:
Follows' Bldg, Marahfiold

Picturesque.

Patronage.
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SUDDlvN DKATII
OP JAMKS I1R0WN

Passed Away at His Post of Duty
Leaves Wife and

Three Children

James Brown, of thin nlnce. dlrd tud.
denly about ninn, Thursday, nt his pout
on the steamer Alert, of which ho wan
engineer. The bn.tt was JtiMirtbout to

'leave the whurf at thn Bay City mill.
Mr. Brown had been helping load sumo
lumber and una standing by hla engiiiiiH

I uniting for tho Ih'II when he waa iclzeit
with theattiii'k of heart trouble which
cuiim-i- l prtticnlly inatnnt death,

I n.. !...
Utunmiir and con'vuved to thu fmr.llv
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iioiiih i.rro.
DiccnHeil wna born In Scotland Oct. 7.

18JB. Iu 1877 hu took pafago on
tho ship Orpheus tor thu IMcillc
coit. Landing nt Ban Frauclfco, he
cnniM to (' job l!.iy and werked in the
Eahtport roal ininu. Later ho went to
the Ccwiill!e, uhore ho worked on
thu river boats und learned thu trade
of engineer, which hu hna followed iiver
fluen on the watorH of thh Ctiille.
Unit it:u and Cooh Bay. having redded
iu .Mnrshfleld for the lout ten yearn,

Ho uuh married at Noruav, Oregon,
in l8S0or IHSi to Miss Mary Meyers.
who hiirvivea him. Ho leaves alco one
daughter nnd two sons, Gussie, Claud
nnd Tom, itged 111, 17 and 10 years re-
spectively

Mr. Broun w.ish man of Hlerllngqunl-itie- .
n good workmnii at hlshtiKliiesri,

Afmly and reliubht, n lover of hla homo
and family, ol a jovial disposition and
well liked by every one. he was a
momberof thu Mnnonlu nnd Workmen
lodges hero.

Tho funornl mvlcoo will bo hold 8nt-urd- ny

nt tho Presbyterian church, nt 2
p. hi,

KEPUBLIOAN STATE PLATFOBM.

Tl o Bepublluan party Oregon, of iu
rtatu convention uasombled, proud of ita
record mid past history, ita devotion to
tho principles of human liberty nml hu-
man rights, Ita grent nnd imperishable
names which lend luster and glory to thu
American Nation at homo nnd among
the nations of the earth, nnd nu U6f.ur-un- co

of its continued fidelity to tho grout
principles for which it has contended in
tiie past lu Htato nml National affaire,
docu hereby make and nfllrm tho follow-
ing declaration of ita , principles:

'lho eveate of tho late war with Spain r

carried tin Into ttio Philippine Inlands.
Wo hold It to bo consistent with tho
principles of liberty and ol our Nntlomtl
life that tho sovereignly of thn United
Btntos uhoiild bo maintained Iu tho la'
Intula, under ouch local
as tho people may bo, or may hecomo,
fitted lo pnrtlclpnto In. Wo therefore
declnro against nil proposals looking to
thu retlromont of tl.u United Btatoa from
thu PhlllppltiQ lalanda,

That In tho war which President

Hoojovolt has iunugurntod against tho
gigantic combluationn nf incorporatwl
capital hu has thn united nnd oiithtttitna-ti- c

support of thu Bopubllcan party of
Oregon.

Wo demand and insist upon tho paso-ngo- of

the bill now pending in Congress
for tho exclusion of Chinese, known ni
tlio Mitchell Katin exolnalon bill.

We renlllrm oiir nlleglancoto thupriu- -
clbleaof protection lit necessary cases of
Industries still In tholr Infancy or unnbto
to compote with foreign productions.

Wo U'cogiilxo tho right of labor to or
ganize nnd combine for mutual protection
under tho law, nnd wo recommend that
thu Legislature enact all necessary leg
islation to protect labor in nil Ita rights
and privileges. In the Interert ol Amer
ican labor and tho upbuilding of tho
working mnii na tho corner atouu of thu
prosperity of our country, wo recommend
that Congroia create a Department i(

I.nlwr iu charge of a tecretary, with u
seat lu thu Cabinet.

Wu demand that n law bo passed by
tho next Leglnlnturu placing all public
olllcers of this atntu upon reasonable sal-

aries, whieh shall not bo Increatcd during
thu incumbent's term of olllce. and be-

yond such ralary they ohnll teceivo no
compensation usfeciior otherwise,

In order to promote tho development
of thu mineral teiourcea of thu state, wu
urn iu favor of the creation ami mainte
nance of a mining bureau by thu state.

Wu drchirunur npprovnt and support
of t lit) suggestions of President Hoosuvelt
for thu irrigation of tha arid lauds of .

tho country. This work should bu un-

dertaken by the United Ktatesas aoonas
possible, nml carried forward on u con-
sistent plan, under direction of thu Gen-
eral Government.

Wo urim our KoprcsonUtivoa in Con-gr- ejs

ami Nenutors to nso every i ffort to
securu tho spwly opening of tin Col Hin
du Itlver botween tlio Dalles mid Celllo,

ami for denting the river of obstructions
to navigation from its mouth to the head
ol navigation, Wu urge alto rouuwed
and continued effort for improvement of
ourCimi'l harbors and streams within thn
state, and thu speedy construction of an
isthmian cniitil.

That the public lands am thohuritago
of the common peoplo and khoiild bu
hold In trust for the usu and heiiullt of
all thu isioplu tinder tho homestead lawj.
Wo nro therefore unalterably nppoetcd
to nil phuiH, rchemes or proponlUona for
bulling public domains, either to corpor-
ations or individuals.

Wo favor a policy by tho state nnd thn
United Mates which sliull further foster
and support our fisheries, mid utirciueiit
tho Legi-latur- ii to eiiaet such further
measures as may he found by experience
uccutsary toobtiiin this result,

Wo dematid and insist upon t ho Im
mediate pntEsge by Congress of tho
United Btntos of thnoloomtirijiirimt bill,
known nu l ho Grout bill, now pendfng Iu
tho fiuiiatu.

That wu favor tho proposed amend-
ment to tho atntu constitution providing
for tho initiative and referendum, and
recommend ita adoption by tho peoplo
of tho ctato.

Wo declnro our approval of tho prin-

ciples of thu primary law ounntodby
tho Legislature at tho session oUiXU,
nnd wo ask tho Legislature to extend
this law so that In its main fixtures it
may apply to primary elections in nil
election precincts throughout the statu.
And wo further recommend the election
of United BtuUm Senators by popular
volo,

O X. tB "3? O X5. X J. u
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